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ARt NOT SURPRISED

That Revolutionists In Venezuela Are
Fomenting Trouble

v
Washington Nov 2 Revolution

> i8iy movements in Venezuela reports
regarding which have come by way-

S of Willemstad are not causing any
surprise in diplomatic circles whose
officials have been keeping a
close watch on affairs in that coun ¬

try Not they say that there is prob¬

ably any specific reason for fresh
outbreaks but because of the chronicelei ¬

government They declare the revo-
lutionists will benefit from the latest
action of Holland in revoking the

Y protocol of 1894 with Venezuela by
which the former government agreed
to prevent the harbor of Curacao be-

ing made the headquarters for any
shipment of arms and ammunition for

j

Venezuela This prohibition was of
great assistance to the Venezuelan
government as it practically guaran-
teed

¬

the neutrality of Curacao Now
theysay the revolutionists are free to
ship all the munitions of war they
can buy from Curacao

Count Snubs Crown Prince
c Belgrade Nov 2LA chance meet¬

1 ing at the entrance of the palace bet-

Ween Crown Prince George and the
Austro Hungarian minister Count
Forgach led to an awkward incident
of which more is expected to be
heard Count Forgach whether in ¬

r tentionally or not omitted to greet
t Prince George The face of the heir

apparent to the Servian throne flush ¬

ed and he said with some warmth
Perhaps you do not recognize me

Count Count Forgach turned and
j tendered his excuses but the crown

prince without a word wheeled onapoltogles

t
ChILDREN CONTRACT

DISEASE OF CATJLE
J

Startling Report Comes From

Pennsylvania

Washington Nov 2 AlarmIng
results following the outbreak of a
contagious foot and mouth disease in
New York and Pennsylvania causing
those states to be quarantined
against interstae shipments of cattle

shown in a dispatch which
reached Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson stating that four chidren in
Danville Pa had contracted the dis ¬

ease A rigid investigation Is in
progress in Danville and elsewhere
to determine whether others have

i become similarly affected The offi ¬

cials believe that the spread of the
contagion will be checked although

Jadmitting that the situation is grave
i and will require energetic and con ¬

1certed action by state and federal
authorities

Ohio Department Investigates
Columbus 0 Nov 2Secretary

Calvert of the state department of
agriculture has started State Veteri ¬

narian Fisher at work investigating
the outbreak of foot and mouth dis ¬

j ease which has broken out among
the cattle in the Buffalo stockyards
It is possible that Ohio will levy a
quarantine against the shipment of
cattle from Buffalo into Ohio

Alarmedi is ex ¬

pressed here that the energetic ac ¬

tion of the American officials will
soon stamp out the disease Officials
are not alarmed concerning the pos
sibility of a beef shortage In this
connection John Burns president of
the local government board called
attention to the rapidly growing con ¬

sumption in England of homegrown-
c the

THE MEAT Of IT

Eugene Campbell a laborer was
blown to pieces by the explosion of a
stick of dynamite in the shaft of the
Simpson coal mine near Browns ¬

yule Pa-

Yeggs secured 6000 in cash and
3000 in notes in a raid on the gen ¬

aral store of John Selcox at Attica O
Harry Rhodes 30 died in a padded

cell at the Columbus 0 city prison
a few hours after being picked up on
the streets in a drunken stupor

At Akron 0 Mrs Alex Zalcvics
had her husband arrested because he
tied a heavy cord around her tongue

t Zalcvics says her incessant talking
drove him wild

In a collision between a regular
and an extra freight train on the
Rock Island railroad at Brinkley
Ark one man was killed and four
InjuredResidents

of Grand Prairie Ark
are prayiag for rain to check prairie
fires that threaten the destruction of
30000 acres of landSoldrN J Nov 21The sale
of the Pope Manufacturing compa ¬

nys plant and other assets to a reor ¬

ganization committee for 1500000
l was authorized by Vice Chancellor

Howell This will wind up the in-
solvency proceedings In which the
company has been involved for more
than a year The remaining onequar ¬

ter of the companys indebtedness
will be paid off from the proceeds of
th sale and it is understood all the
plants of the company throughout the

operatedJl
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TO TRAIN OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS

Industrial Education Society Meets

in Atlanta Objects De ¬

fined

Atlanta Nov 2rOf great nation-

al

¬

Interest and Importance is the sec ¬

ond annual convention of the Na¬

tional Society For the Promotion of
Industrial Education which begins
its first business session here today
Many of the most prominent educa¬

tors of the United States are gath-
ered here to discuss the question of
fitting the boys and girls of the coun ¬

try for the pursuit of their future
vocationsThe

of the society are to
bring to public attention the impor¬

tance of industrial education as a fac ¬

tor in the industrial and educational
development of the United States to
provide opportunities for the study
and discussion of the various phases
of the problem to make available the
results of experience in the field of
Industrial education both in this
country and abroad and to promote
the establishment of institutions for
industrial training

The officers of the society are
President Carroll D Wright presi ¬

dent of Clark college and former
United States commissioner of labor
vice president Magnus W Alexander
of Lynn Mass treasurer Frederic
B Pratt of the Pratt institute Brook ¬

lyn secretary James P Haney of
New York

In speaking of the Importance of
the convention Walter G Cooper sec¬

retary of the Atlanta chamber of com ¬

merce and the man who has been in
charge of all the details of the con ¬

vention said
uIn this country and particularly in

the south we have been guilty of
fearful waste in the employment of
the most valuable raw material we
havethe boys and the girls By
training them along industrial lines
by giving them the advantages of
technical schools such as Germany
supports we will soon rival Germany
in the perfection of her industrial out¬

put Last year in Chicago Dr Prichet
stated that in Germany 55 per cent
of boys between the ages of 14 and
16 who had left the grammar schools
were engaged in some kind of indus ¬

trial schools preparing for their life
work He showed that less than 1
per cent of the boys of similar age in
Chicago were similarly employed or
had similar advantages But we have
shown a marked interest in technical
schools and it promises much

PARTISAN EXPLOITATION

Should Not Settle Great Questions
Says Dr Butler

Kansas City Nov 29 Dr Nicho-
las Murray Butler president of Co ¬

lumbia university speaking ac the
annual dinner of the Kansas City
Commercial club declared that the

I great questions of banking and cur ¬

rency and of the regulation of the
transportation systems of the coun-
try

¬

and of trusts were not properly
a matter for partisan exploitation or
for party differences rhese ques ¬

tions he said could not be solved
either by rhetoric or in passion but
only by intelligent solicitous study
and reflection

Dr Butler Senator Albert J Bev
eridge of Indiana and Polk Miller of
Virginia were the guests of honor at
the annual dinner of the Commercial
club held in commemoration of the
signing of the John Jay commercial
treaty Dr Butlers subject was
Business and Politics Senator

Beveridge spoke principally on the
tariff

ARMY CANTEEN

Is Favored by Judge Advocate Gen ¬

eral Davis In Report
Washington Nov S3 General

George B Davis judge advocate gen ¬

eral of the army in his annual report
to the secretary of war states that
saloons near army posts are highly
detrimental to military discipline He
refers to reports of the judge advo-
cates of the department of the Mis ¬

souri favoring the restoration of the
army canteen and quotes statistics
showing that a large portion of of¬

fenses of soldiers although not
charged as drunkenness are trace ¬

able to the use of intoxicating liquors
obtained outside of army posts

Detectives Locate Missing Man
Wapakoneta 0 Nov 21A tele-

gram was received by E L McDan
iel a banker of Fort Recovery noti ¬

fying him that Pinkerton detectives
had just succeeded in locating his
brother Marshall McDaniel a busi
ness man of northeastern Oregon
who has been mysteriously missing
from his home the last two weeks
The message does not make clear
whether he is dead or alive but says
he will be brought to Fort Recovery

Commissioners Make Inquiry
Columbus 0 Nov 21Apparently

most of the 264 successful candidates
for county commissioner at the re-
cent election are in ignorance of the
time when they will step Into office
Attorney General Denmans mail has
been heavy with inquiries about it
from commissionerselect He has
replied that the supreme court in the
Mulhearn case held that commission-
ers

¬

take office the third Monday In
September
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Rawlinrs Store
wants to sell you your

Lard Cans
Meat Grinders
Butcher Knives

Also yo-

urHusking Gloves
Come to see me

T C RAWLINS

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Passenger trains leave Winchester at
follows

O O EAST BOUND

No 26 Daily Ex Sunday 842 am
No 22 Daily 1157 a m
No 28 Daily Ex Sunday 630 p m
No 24 Daily 925 p m

C O WESTBoUND

No 27 Daily Ex Sunday 622 a m
No 21 Daily 803 a m
No 25 Daily Ex Sunday 250p m
No 23 Daily 438 p m

L N SOUTH BOUND

No 29 Daily Ex Sunday 855 a m
No 88 Daily 11 59 a m
No 9 Daily Ex Sunday 6 27 p m
No 31 Daily 1109 pm

L N NORTH BOUND

No 84 Daily 448 a m
No 10 Daily Ex Sunday 713 a m
No 32 Daily 250 pm
No 28 Daily Ex Sunday 488 p m

L E EAST BOVTND

Jo 2 tally Ex Sunday 3 05 p m
No 4 Daily 813 a m

L E WEST BOUND

No 1 Daily Ex Sunday 912am
No 3 Daily 520p m

LEXINGTON EASTERN RY CO

Time Card in Effect June 21 1908

East Bound I No2 i No 4
Daily Daily

Stations PM AM
Lv Lexington 2 25I 7 35

Winchester 3 813
L E Junction 3 S2f20IClay City 3 902
Stanton 358 910
Campton Junction 430 93S
Natural Bridge 4 30I 943
Torrent 95G
Beattyville June 510 11017
Athol 537 1045
0 K Junction 605 1115

AT Jackson 610 11 20

I Noll No3 No5
Westbound

IDaiIYIDail111sun

AMI PMIAM
Lv Jackson 610 j 220 700

0 K June 6 15 2 25 I 7 05
Athol 640 252730
Beattyville June 707 320 754
Torrent 7 30 I 341 815
Natural Bridge 7 45 3551 820
Campton Junc 748 357 828

4261854Clay
L E June 00 50r 934
Winchester 19

1215 20 946
iVrLexinston 19 05 lO 25

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY EX ¬

CEPT SUNDAY

L E JunctionTrains Nos 1
and 3will make connection with the
C 0 Ry for Mt Sterling

Campton JunctionTrains Nos 1
2 3 and 4 will connect with the
Mountain Central Ry for passengers
to and from Campton Ky-

Beatt3rVille Junction Trains Nos
2 and 4 will connection with the L
A Railway foij Bean ille Ky

0 K JunctionTrains Nos 3

and 4 will connect with the 0 K
Railway for Cannel City Kv and
way stations

W A MDOWELL Genl Mgr
CHAS SCOTT G P A 17tf

WHY SHE PLAID HIGH

It seems to me you pay more in
that grocery than in any other in
the neighborhood said her friend
who was marketing with her Why
do you deal there F-

Ill tell you said she I like
to hear that grocer woman talk
Shes pretty and blackeyed and she
talks like this-

Buttherth gone up Ith theven
teen thenth a pound today Eggth
are higher too They are fortyfive
thenth

A BOTHERSOME CONSCIENCE

1 hope you came out of that
horse trade with a clear conscience

Yes answered Si smiling but
it kind oj worries me My conscience
is so onusually clear that I cant
help feelin I must oj got the wust
0 the trade Washington Star
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BestIAdvertisingt
I

Medium in
Clark County

Now is the time for the
uptodate business man
to take advantage of a
golden opportunity The
Merchants of Winches ¬

ter never had the same
chance before to reach
the buyers Winchester

< and Clark county Every
week day in the year ov ¬

er 1400 homes in this
county receive the News
And they read it too

The management of the
News before the paper
was started estimated
that a 1000 circulationJby Christmas would be
satisfactory At the rate
the paper is growing 2
000 will be nearer the
markThe

Fall and Winter
trade is at hand If a
Merchant does not do
business now he can r ev-
er

¬

hope to do it The
Country is waking up
since the election Good
times are ahead for us all
Why not seize time by
the forelock and get into
the columns of the News t

The people who havefmoney in this city read
the News every evening
The people who have
money on the rural routes
of Clark get the News ev¬

ery morning

Advertise in
THE NEWS
and be abreastofIthe times

the
WINCHESTER NEWS CO

INCORPORATED
f
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